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Elitnotattone; - -- , . 
FRig ~ T U ~ E N T S H I P S  FOR ‘MIDWIVES: 
The GI amorgan Education Committee have 

recommended the County Council to accept an 
offer made by Cardiff University College in 
relation to the trainingof midwives. The offer 
w y .  tha) in the everit of an annual. grant of 
$100, from the Council towards the expenses 
incurred by the .College in arranging a, course 
for th’q trainipg of midwives, the College was 
prepared t o  .placet wenty-one free studentships, 
admitting persons to the ’coilr e without’ pay: 
ment of fees;at its dispp&l; -’%he ‘advantage- 
of the control of the educatioa of mid,wives by 
a central authority is. obiiqps, because a 
gwrantee is thus afforded, in the event of 
public money being expended. in such scholar- 
ships; ,that the course of education given will 
f;Ifil the re.quiremelits .. hiid down by. the 

1 Central . .  Midwives’ Board. - l i  . 
PHYSICAL TRAIN IN^ IN ~ H O O L S .  

The Board. of Education have sent an im- 
portant. letter to the authorities of training- 
schools for teachers, stating that they desire to  
draw the attention of the authorities of train- 
ing colleges to the recent report of the Inter- 
departmerital Committee on the model course 
of. physical exorcises prepared by that Com- 
mibtee, and enclosing a copy. - g f  . 
a The Board say, further “that they have 
addressed a circular to all local educatioh 
au%horities established under the Education 
Aot, 1902, but tliey desire i n  the present 
nietnorandum -to emphasise the importance of 
physical ‘ exercises ia connection with the 
training of those who are destined to become 
teacheqs in public elementary schools. They 
consider:that i t  is most irnportant that a syste- 
inatic study and practice of the subject should 
be an essential element .in training college 
courses, in order that students who pass out of 
the training colleges‘during or after July, 1906, 
may be well qualified to give instruction in 
physical training, on the lines of the ’syllabus, 
to scholars in public elementary schools. 

The ’ Board desire ‘ to  impress on the 
authorities of training colleges the necessity 
of bringing before. the students not merely 
the importance of physical exercises in them- 
delves, but also ’ their bearing ‘on the question 
of health. The students will i n  clue time be 
‘called on to study the physical capacities of 
the ahildren in their schools in telation to 
these es,ercises, with a view t o ,  tlie exclusion 
of thotje ’wylio, from insufficient nourishment, 

‘ L  

! 
imperfect development, ,or , othel: causes; are 

It is; therefore, necessary that the students 
should have some knowledge af the elementary 
laws of health, and some practical acquaint- 
ance 44th ’ the, ordinary signs which indicate 
physical weakness or over-fatigue. 

evidently unfit for the course. - - .. 1 

- - 
THE -INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF 

DERMATOLOGY 
At the International Congress of Derma- 

tology, which has been ip  session at Berlin, 
several im ortant. pa ers have beFn read. 
Professor Jeisser, of &e&u University, has 
been wllecting evidence on the subject of 
lepros-g since 1997, and is of opinion that ths 
bears out the view accepted at khat Cobgress 
that leprosy,is cqntagious.. Ody, however, to 
a limited ex$?nt. and by lone- continued contact 
with an infected‘person. It is alniost exclu- 
sively confined to the poorer’+clztsseB, for the 
reasonethat several often sleep in the same-ly& 
It is on the increase only in countries where 
such patients are in.no way under contro1,such 
as Spain, Turkey, China, and Siam, and is dis- 
appearing in Germany and Norway, where the 
State insists on isolation. It is not necessary, 
in the Professor’s opinion, to prohibit the 
marriage of leprous subjects, but he thinks the 
authorities should have a, legal right to sepa- 
rate the children of such marriages from their 
parents, and also that there should be an intsr- 
national agreement under which uniform 
measures might be taken for the notification 
and isolation of infected and suspiciousmses. 

‘8is . Excellency Profefegsor von Bergniann 
stated his emphatic belief in the curability .of 
cutaneous cancer by surgical methods,. “ The 
surgeon is certain,” he said, ‘ I  that he can heal 
every simple cutaneous cancer with the knife,” 
whe‘reas only some cases can be cured by the 
light treatment. If  there are serious complica- 
tions, the surgeon is not so sure, but in: such 
cases the Roentgen rays are no use at all as 8 
cure. At  the same time, in cases whereopera- 
tion is useless, application of Roentgen or 
radium rays will give some relief, and may prf- 
longlifefor some J can. InProfessor Bergmann 4 
cIinic.111 patients were operated on for cancer 
between 1894 and 1901. In  only 15.8 of the 
cases treated for cancer did the disease reappear, 
proving, the Professor contended, that the best 
permanent results were obtained by early ex tir- 
pation with the knife, . I  

The next meeting of the International Con- 
gress of Dergatology is to take place at New 
Yo?;kin 1907, . . . I  r .  
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